
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 24 - 28, 2023
April 29, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

League Women Voters v. Fla Sec of State - election law, constitutional challenges

Barwick v. Fla Gov - capital case, § 1983, state clemency

Thompson v. Ala Sec of State - election law, constitutional challenges

Somers v. USA - habeas corpus

TocMail v. Microsoft - Lanham Act, advertising

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Civ P 1.530 - amended rule

In re Fla R Traffic Ct - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

KH v. DCF - parental rights appeal, failure to prosecute

JLE v. DCF - parental rights appeal, failure to prosecute

DL v. DCF - parental rights appeal, failure to prosecute

AH v. DCF - parental rights appeal, failure to prosecute 

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Eckerd Kids v. Devereux - foster care services, indemnification agreement

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211143.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202311277.Ord.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110034.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911484.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210223.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/867123/opinion/sc2022-0756.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/867124/opinion/sc2022-1276.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866851/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=fe7a5f9e-7680-4364-b682-016b8a77e1fe
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866853/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=be4b933a-1d1d-4a63-be42-973942002eec
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866855/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=8eeecfe1-c5b8-42c8-8b3c-6cfda9b694c8
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866856/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0d84e9ca-9eb6-4e4f-99e0-4cc5071ac519
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867015/opinion/211050_DC13_04262023_090210_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Benoit v. Hoffman - habeas corpus

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Garcia v. State - certified question, remand, sufficiency of evidence, preservation

Holguin v. Godin I - estate administration, will

Viera v. Viera - marriage dissolution, disqualification, contempt

Holguin v. Godin II - forum non conveniens

Pickett v. State - postconviction relief

Swain v. State - probation violation, dangerousness findings, preservation

MVP Plumbing v. Citizens - dismissal, assignment of benefits, estimate 

Carnevale v. Rogenia Trading - prohibition, disqualification

MYI Int’l v. Blue Ocean Mia - certiorari, overbroad discovery

Seme v. State - rehearing, sentence 

Vanegas v. State - habeas corpus, interference with custody

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Patient Depot v. Acadia - trade secret, summary judgment

Progressive v. Frazier - en banc, PIP, imaging, reimbursement rate

Heine v. FAU - COVID-19, state university, contract, sovereign immunity

State v. Blocker - Miranda, custodial arrest, accident report privilege

Ali v. State - postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Woodberry v. State - certified question, Miranda rights

Hudkins v. Hudkins - plenary guardian, incapacity

Fla Farm Bureau Gen Ins v. Worrell - insurance, remediation

Colon v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Mooningham v. Mooningham - parenting plan

Tyler v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Kazi v. State - Anders appeal, post-appeal activity, strike

Dungey v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Fucci v. State - certiorari, dismissal; six-person jury, murder, minor

Woodrum v. State - concurrence; murder, postconviction relief

Newton v. Wakefield - lack of transcript, inadequate record

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867031/opinion/230708_DC03_04262023_090730_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867034/opinion/152815_NOND_04262023_100024_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867035/opinion/210898_DC08_04262023_093338_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867036/opinion/211459_DC08_04262023_094624_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867037/opinion/211560_DC05_04262023_093845_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867043/opinion/220717_DC05_04262023_095022_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867044/opinion/220883_DC05_04262023_095113_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867045/opinion/221219_DC13_04262023_095305_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867048/opinion/221970_DC02_04262023_095458_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867051/opinion/222058_DC03_04262023_095821_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867053/opinion/230216_NOND_04262023_100400_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867054/opinion/2023-682_Disposition_118026_DC02.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867056/opinion/211934_DC13_04262023_094942_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867057/opinion/212581_DC13_04262023_095322_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867058/opinion/220015_DC05_04262023_100001_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867059/opinion/221113_DC13_04262023_100236_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867062/opinion/223065_DC13_04262023_101344_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867210/opinion/212737_DC05_04282023_082046_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867211/opinion/213094_DA08_04282023_082345_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867212/opinion/213196_DC05_04282023_082555_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867213/opinion/220710_DC08_04282023_082758_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867214/opinion/221800_DC13_04282023_083021_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867215/opinion/222412_DC05_04282023_083203_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867216/opinion/222521_DC05_04282023_083421_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867217/opinion/222603_DC13_04282023_083540_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867218/opinion/230749_DA08_04282023_083724_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867219/opinion/231081_DC05_04282023_083856_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866937/opinion/230166_DC05_04252023_085501_i.pdf


Goodwin v. State - habeas corpus

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Ivey v. Ivey - certiorari jurisdiction

Rojas v. State - double jeopardy
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/866946/opinion/231375_DA08_04252023_112456_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867232/opinion/230694_DA08_04282023_101044_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/867233/opinion/231231_DC05_04282023_102721_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

